
WOMEN VOTE"WEIT"
IN COLORADO

FAMOUS SUMMER RESORT, COL-

ORADO SPRINGS, DECIDES

AGAINST PROHIBITION.

Colorado Springs, Cohu., April 5.-
Prinllially for the benllefit of the tour-
ist, c(o'lradio prinlgs yesterday re-
versed its attitude on prohibition and
by lb majority of 932 out of a total
Vote of 9,15s declded upon a plan of
restricted IlIluor selling, which permits
hotels of 75 roomsll or more to serve Its
guLests inUt allows drug stores to haundle
bottled gals. Clui's of five years'
statndling will be permltte'd to malintain
a bari for the use of their mlembers.
"ltnlder It clause In the original deed to
Sall ilroperty in the city saloons cannot
operate at tiny tlme.

The fight on the liquor question •was
the most hitter in the history of nu*-
nicipal politis., tihe' vote cast yester-
day Ieling 50 per cent larger thant that
of two yearls lgo, when prohibition
was adoptetld. The woman vote was
large andll the "wet" victory is ascribed
largely to thei fact that an unsnually
large ,percenltae of the womlen voted
against prohlblition.

The effect of prohibitihon on "tourist
business" wo nlllmade the prillcipall is-
sue by the anti- irolllitlonlsts.

FORTY MORE CONVERSIONS.

Butte, April 5.-(Spl cull.)-vltange-
list Oscar I.owrvry celeblrated Mothers'
day today by spleaking upon tile Influ-
ence of tile Illothiur anlld tile hollness of
thle holn,01. l'Thre. thousanlld persolns

hcard hIhn adl they contrlhuted $90.95
to the cluse, bringhtilsg the total of conl-
tributions up to $1,442.13. Conver-
slons tills evening were 40, bringinlg
tihe total conversilons to 535.

INDIANS ARE PAID.

Victoria, ii. '., April 5.-The Brlitish
ColulmbIla govern'llmlelt today asemlbled
the onnghees band of Indians oil the
reserve, on tile wllter front opposite the
city of Victoria andl paid over to the
heads of the' trllbe. sums ranginllg from
$8,0011 to $11,500 each, a total of 8425,-
11011, for the lurrllenlder of the reserve.
The governtlllnt also supplles a Ilew
reserve on Etsqulllnlt harbor, w here tile
Indiansll will move at once.

SOLDIERS INJURED.

Sun Antonio, April 5.--Thlrteen sod-
diers and a boy were Injured, four
seriously, when a street car on route
to Fort Stlm Hoditon tipped over while
turning a sharp curve last night.
Those injured were riding on the run-.
nlng hourd of tile car, an open trailer
which was crowded to its capacity,
and were inlioned beneath the over-
turned aIr.

HIEF CLERK FORSTER.

Wlashilngton, April 5.--Rudolph For-
ster orf Washiltun was today named
as chief clerk of tile executive offices
at the Whlite House at $4,000 a year.
Mr. F,)orstor has been connected with
tile White louslle clerical staff for
years, his iatest :position being that of
ussistant secretary to the presidellt at
$3,000 a year.

WHITE SLAVER HELD.

ullti t, April 5,.-(Speclal.)-Pollce
Judge Alexallder MlGlowan today held
Albert Newmianl upon a charge of
white slavery, for federal officers, ills
alleged offellse being In Importing Al-
bertal 51th illnto Montana from St.
Paul for imllmorail purposes. Tile
charge develolped during a Ilearing of
Newmllalln for vlgrancy.

MY CORNS:DON'T
HURT A BIT

Tired, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly, Sweab
Feet, Corns, Callouses and Bun-

ions TIZ Cures Right Off.

Say goodbye to your corns the very
first tnle you use TIZ. You will never
know you hlave a corn, bunion or cal-
Ious, or sweaty, tired, swollen, achdllg
feet any more. It's just wonderful the
way the pa1h vaillslles. Itub the corn
-hammer It with your fist if you wishl
-no more ialn after TI' tilan if there
had never been a blemish oil your feet.
Doesn't that sound good to you?
Doesn't It? Theln read this.

"The,oorns on either of my toes were
as Iarge as the tablets you make to
euro them, Today there is no sign of
corns on either foot end no soereness.
It's an up'to-date Godsnd.--Sam. A.
Hoover, Progress, N, O.

Just use T''IZ. It's not like anything
else for the purpose you ever heard of.
It's the otlly foot remledy ever made
whichlll acts on the principal of drawing
out all the poisonous exudatlols which
calIse sore feet. Powders ltlnd other
rellledlies merely clog up thile plorou. TIZ'
cleans tilell out and keeps tilhlm cloeall.
It works right off. You will feel better
the very first time it's used. Use It a
week and you can forget you ever hlad
lore feet. There l nothing on earth
that can compare with it. TIZ Is for
sale at elt drugglitsL, 5 oents per box,
or direct, if you wls, from Walter
LuItheb _r..9 9,,hp,, .1iabglo, Il.

A Tasty Bite
We don't mean a "light

luncheon" or a "little dinner."
We mean just going out into

the kitchen, slicing some cold
meat and making good, gener.
ous sandwiches - and eating
them right then and there, with
perhaps some pickles or a salad.

That's when beer goes fine-
when you will appreciate

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality
So keep a case in the house.
This is real beer - good and
wholesome from the top to the
bottom of every bottle.

Its high quality and goodness,
its rich, smooth taste and de-
lightful flavor make Blte Ribbon
just a little different from all
other beers.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

Don't delay, don't forget-but
order a case of Blue Ribbon for
home use today.

Leo Solomon
I15

East Main
Pl Ane 57

Id PIAn. 594
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CLOUDBURST CAUSES
GREATFLOOD

YELLOW CREEK VALLEY. KEN-

TUCKY, SUSTAINS IMMENSE

DAMAGE BY WATER.

Middlesbor,, Ky., April 5.-DaL)uiiiage
estimated at over $1,000,000 was caused
in Middhnsboro and the Yellow creek
valley last night by a cloudburst. All
streams In this section overflowed.

Half of the town of Middlesboro was
under water, which in sonme instances
was up to the second floors of the
houses. Five trestles on the Mingo
Hollow, railroad were washed out.
Coul mine' were flooded and 7,000
miners temporarily thrown out of eml-
ploymint.

As far us kllowII there were no fa-
tallties.

The majority of the enormous loss
fails on the railrouds alld the minecs
throughout Yellow Creek valley. All
trestles on the Mingo and Stony Fork
divisions of the Louisvlle'& Nashville
railroad were washed away and it Is
said it will he at least two weeks be-
fore traffic, can he resumed.

There Is Iot Ia house hI the business
section that did p, t suffer. At mid-
niiht the water becameo so high the
fire bells were rung and malny persons,
on arising, stepped out of their beds

into water. Every colnveyalcce in the
city was used to take persons from
their homes to places of safety.

PHOTOGRAPHERS MEET.

Sllt T.pke City, Apr.l 5.-The annual
convention of thei Ilntermlountaiu
IiPhotographers' assochtiotn begaun here
today. Artists from Colorado, Wy'u-
Ining. Idaho, Nevad and i Utah to the
Iinumiiber f 100 Iure attending. Officers

are to be elected and a world's prize
for phutuoglrlah: work awarded otn
Friday.

FOR GARMENT WORKERS.

Buttle. April 5.-- (ISpecial.)-The
Butte .Miner's union last night votpd
$500 for the relief of the striking gar-
ment workers at St. Louis, upon thie
apipeal made by Misses 1Fanuie Bellins
and Katherine Hamrley, who atre tour-
ing tihe country in behalf of the strik-

CONTRACTS AWARDED.

At a spelal meeting of the city
council yesterday afternoon sprinkling
contracts were awarded to Elmner
Pease, William Broderlek, IR . Gove,
W. C. Drost and ('on Maher.

The city sidewalk contract was
awarded to John IC. Wilson.

-- w-- -r--
OFFICERS ELECTED.

Ioulavlllo. April 5.--The National
Supply & Machinery Dealers' assoeia-
tion today elected off!cers as follows:

W. L. IRugers, Plttsburg, president:
J. (. I Hrlaan, Smn Fritllciseo, secondl
vice preslidetlt Thomalllts ernlley, PhIilu-
dOlphia, secretary- treasurer.

STILL NO CHOICE.

ues Moines. April 5.--The 5Ith bal-
lot for United States seautor show.d

ou uioke.

Will PLANT FLA
IN DAWSON

EASTERN MONTANA COUNTY

PLANS TO EXPERIMENT WITH

NEW GRAIN THIS YEAR.

tihnldive,. April ( p ft' al. )-'l'it
oull * of ti'. Justly-telebruted l\eaver

valley, iIIn etern Dtil )iwvstl c.tounty, will
be ripped up in good shape this se*a-
s•n, and tihousands of acIre of lnew
gl't lid will be soWI to various crops,
principally flax.

'hit is the word brought teo OlI-n
live by W. IH. •F'rank, tho htas re-

turlned frou unloadlling a gang plow
Outfit at Wlbtux. M1r. tntld Mrs. Flrank,
act't:ng lit lpartners•iilp itll tile latter's
filther, T. l. Propeltr, will put several
huntlred acres into flux.
"levw people have aniy delca of the

uIIitolIuI of breaking thatt will be done
aroulnd . Wlbaux this yeart'." said .lr.
Elrunk. "Already ILt gsolilne ellngine
outfits have signed colltracts for fuel
oiull, and there are all"ny morle who htinve
not s:gnerd ) yet, antd will not forit a
while. believing that tthey wivll get bet-
ter prices.
"It las a rathler unsnial thing to flindl

cOplletition Il thile oil Imarket in )Datw-
sonll co1)ty just nmoet. The Standtard
hais some pretty 'active competltilon. As
a result. tile prices have come down
couitlderably In and urounld W'ibiax,
so that conttracts for supplying guso-
lline arel now beintg IlilIe un tlhe baLst

of 11S cents per galllon, and kiermostn,
ut 10 centslli per gallnll. These prices
tIre, of course,, to whole'lanle tulI.t's. 'Tihe
cotlll)titloll I not Pu strunlk yet Ill
(Ilendlve, but it hali olperattd to sinlllte
extent, and prices have comell down."

It ln aulpparent that Interest lit thel
growthl of flx will *be ILlmtostL at .t
fever heat in1 )ahwson coutty this seait-
son. NewoS'lllters re earnestly nlak Iig
lnqu:lry as to the best tille ulld the

best melthlods for soa:llg this grain. It
undoubtedly ilakes the veiry best crop
for puttling oil newly-broken ground.

A letter front the Montana agricull-
lural eXlerimenllt sttlion at Ioenlllu l
states that the growing of flax is a
eonipar'altily neatw nlduistry lit alon-

tilnlll, whlereas it lihas been ail prominent
filattlir of agrIhulturlll It North Dilukta
for nimany years. The farm Iiterattlre
oif aMontauna Is deficient i n mlatter per-
tallling to thIs crop, bi it a colnire-
Ilhiive liulleti in isnow n lit course of
plreparathlil alnd will be reldy for mall-
inil In the next few days, when copics
nay be had by addressing the expleri-
menOlt station at Iuz'nlllan.

COMPASS POINTS TAKEN
FROM MAN'S STOMACH

Ithacl , N. Y., April 5.--lxteenn alllmill
complllass pointis were removed by sur-
geons today fronll the stomach anld In-
testlines of T'. J. Willllns, an instruct-
or in the Cornell college of civil en-
gineering. The surgeons believe . lie
will recover.

Professor Williams plachled the points
ill it capsule for safe keeping some time
ago and swallowed the capsule Slunday
without examining it closely, thinking
It was mtedlcine. lie discovered hi)
mistake yesterday and placed hinmselt
in care of surgeons.

APPLIES FOR HOMESTEAD.

Margaret i'rowlhy of 1)ixn made
applicatilol yesterday in the United
States land office for hoiillstiead eln-
try onl 160 alcres II the soutl half of
the nurthieast quallrtllr alnd the norlth-
east quarter of the southeuat quarter
of seclioln .7, and the Ilorthwteest quil-
ti r of tlie southwest quarter of sedctiiil
26t;, township 18 inoirthl, range 28 west.,
tlatty') wais i pllprovi d.

STORMS.

Wasliiingtnli, April 5.--A severe strlil
haIlt sWelit along the eastern slope of
the middle Rocky imoulitalns anld to-
night cent'iered over eastern Colorado.
Weathelr hIurcan i reports rannounllce
heavy rains ini the gull'f talut anld T'eli
inesseel , flood warnings bleilng nssued In
northerni Alallallia. It is below freez-
ing generally inll tlthe nlorthwest, wilh tile
telllleratures 1 to 20 degrees below
thu average.

LONDON JOURNALIST DIES.

1!olidonl, Aplril 5.-Charles Fi"rederic
Moberley ]ell, aillllUgllg director of
the Londoll Tnimes slice 1908, died sud.
dely In bis offlce toduy of heart dis-
ease. He wua born ill April, 1847, tihe
osuil of the late Tholmas hell of Egyplt.
lIu \~ua the corl'trspotldenlt of the Tilnes
in t'gyp• t from 1865 to 1890, when ie
becallue lsistant Ialinager.

LAUNOH CAPSIZES.

Nt. (cha`lesw, Mo.. April 5.-A gaso-
line launcth l1 which thlreo Ilielin wvent
duck hIuntlig today capsized in the
Missourl river nlear here. A dog which
was illi the boat atuln ashore. Tile
mel, Gus Rflekalnp, Poe WIhys atlld
Jusei'ph Chrlistopher, are bulleved to
have beetn drow.ned.

PARSONS TO LECTURE.

Dr. Houstonul Pallronsl will deliver hil
st-cirnd lecture, on "The PIroventlon oi
Diseases" before tile class Ill public
hlygielne at the univerelity at 11:30 tils
miorning. The lecture will be giv\ell
in the library buildillng. The public lu
iiivlted to attend. *

Nothing Too Good
for you. That's why we want you
to take CASCARETS for liver and
bowels. It's not advertisin talk--
but merit-the resat wonderful,
lasting merit of C'AR'iS that
we want you to know by trial. Theu
you'll have faith-and join the mil-
lions who keep well by CASCA-
RETS alone.
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rechinli1 des
To realize fully just how beautiful, how picturesque, how altogether
charming the new hats can be, one must see thfs all-comprehensive M.
M. Co. display. Included are the hats from every famed Paris creator-the
galaxy of stars before whose mandates the world of Fashion bows, multiplied
in variation and adaption by our own capable designers, with the inimitable
grace that makes M. M. Co. hats so strikingly individual and thoroughly
likeable and wearable.

"Le petit chapeau," says Paris. Here are scores of distinctly small hats from
daintiest helmet to soft-nestling turbans. And s do by side are picture hats
of superb sweeping lines. Tailored hats of utter simplicity, perhaps with a
wing or quill or bow artfully applied. Flower hats with Ill the glow of sum-
mer in their lovely blooms. Costume hats end lingerie hats. Variety of shapes
and colorings as great as the hundreds of women who will choose among them
before Easter-preferably today; 13.54) to #50. "

Nowhere in Missoula will you find hats to compare in style, quality and be- '
comingness with our hats, specially priced at......... $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00

The Salon of Dress in Readiness for Easter Week-End
A DISPLAY UNRIVALED IN VARIETY AND) CHARM Dry Goods Specials

Our stock of women's and misses' apparel- In our Dry
suits, gowns, dresses, skirts, blouses, etc.-is tlodo lepartm,,nl, that should appeal toevtcry a-is 1 Iin need of suiliner dres
now at high zenith of completeness. A variety ,attulls, aund who appreciates a saving.

s of styles so wonderfully varied that every pref- , 60c Silk-and-Cotton Goods, 45c
erence finds ample satisfaction. 7/ An assortmient embracing twenty pieces,of beautiful, new silk-and-cotton goods.

suith us Mlk Enibroildered Foulards. No-
Modest-Priced Suits vr, Silk Foulards and Linogro Silk. all

very stylish and very pretty in their small
'~Antiol with Ia.t te r suits to cihoose and with t' ii t hl, t ilt' foulard designs and embroldered figures;

it figurq will be deliglhtild with the i.tyle-dlstiitit, ltess of our in lavender, pink, bute, green, tan, navy
cults it the loier end of the ,r:e lr o, • , and gray-all fast colors and 4

iwasha ble; regular 60c goods, at.... 5
Suits at $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 a'nd $22.50 45c Silk Dimities, 35c

lines and flee plain rerges and worstedls. price 45c per yard; Week-End
s e.clIl .. .... ............ ..................... 3

Suits Up to $75.00 Colored Dress Linens, 40c
As iries I ieaei so o thie stils beii e t iii,,lier - in fabrl', lin A . ost unusual value in tihe unuch-
inukituu, in oieptioni. It may Ibe a perfectly plain sult, (is-i wanted Pure Line-n Sultiigs. It i a
i•igiuiishied for Its perfection of tiluoring alnd fit,."r It miiay phndid quality, good weight and everya fancy sulit of novellty Interial iand iltborte as itone might, thread linen; i3 inches wide and coales In

l, or anytIling iII betl.een, that one watil liand finds iIn this luvender, green, light blue, old rose
,uiltl.liioi of ietter-grude garmnit.l, anid throughout ti(' die- brown, tan anld peach; extra /

play there's n it a single garment dupicih It d. value; per yard ........... .............

The new S.*, er Style Book of Ladies' Home Journal Patterns is ready at our Pattern Counter; 190
pages; 2,0 ifctures, 1,000 pktterns; styles for women, misses and children. Price ...... ............

Good Clothes Look Well Longer If Properly Cared For
A Sale of "Goodform" and "Innovation" Clothes Closet Utilities

Your clothes will last longer and look better if properly hung up when not being worn. This applies equally well
to the new spring clothes you have bought or will buy and to the winter garments you are putting away for use
next fall. Specially reduced prices on clothes closet utilities and outfits in our Hardware department bring

great economies.
ior Women For Men

1Se .t1oluiii'" Coat HIangers, 100 0 UIP. "te tuoodforin" Trousers HIgre. 1s
5sc "t iulliirei" Skirt hlngers, 100 J5c "'oodforni" Trousers Hgrs. 25o
'25 "Uiuotdrn at" Skirt Hlungetrs, 18e s5c "Goodforn" Coat Haingers, veo

$1.75 "(;,ldforin" Oufits-- etch 31.)0 "(.;oodformn" Trousers Sets-
coat Ind skirt hitiugers, extensin" I closet loop and 4 hlangers.:.....75e
bar and closet loop ................ $1.25 $1.50 "(ood

f
orm" Trousers Sets-

$2.75 "Udr ,rnt-" Outfits-•tam eas 1 closet loop and 6 hangeor...$1. 0

above exceit 6 eatch coat and skirte 11.75 Trousers Sets..a..............$141
hiangers c.... ................ 15 t$215 ,.00 "Goodforin" Closet Outflte-3

2.2 5 " (o , m" O ~tf t~- suc h a t ch coat anid trousers hangers. 152.25, ''II fuiri' OutfIts-i eaci ~ extinslon bar, 1 closet loop, $1.60
'lint old skill haUiluist'i , d 2xtsluoIi, $3:.51) Outfits, same as above, with
lir, 1 .i ..t oio . .i.i.d 2 oi ra.. . 61 eauch coat and trousers hangersor ....... $1.65r . ................................
1c C pl rd ire C ut ng r ............................ , "Dexter" uldig Coat ngers. heavy wire ......... .............

" "INNOVATION" HANGERS AND OUTFITS
The "Innovation" garment hangers for men's and women's garments, are for use at home, traveling or anywhere.

They are hangable, swingable, slideable and detachable.
351 "Innito v

'
on" AdJustabhle Coat ltnigers, e "lnnolltlton Ni'iktle Holders i ill hold fifty ties, $..5 "Inuuation" Men's Sets, 4 achii coat usad

25c "lnlivatll" kirt Hangers. .... 17 I• n i iahogtilany or birdl•.yie a)l; regular $1.25. trousers hangers and I extension closet bar,
S"In t.i." Co.i.tii out a d rio ser b l .. ..... .......................... 1.4

Hangltirs , .... ....... .01 "I novatliu" '1r ou ers I iangers', a ith eight r .. . ..
IS e' l "iiiovii io " o nllu lllh utoI Co au t aU id l rht 1r 1, tw ill hold eight pairs of t trou er s ,.... .9 5 $2i.00 "'l nllu tat'l.to " "W o iel~ n' Bets, 4 each coat
flngrl ......... 2 $1.00 "hiolotiiloll" Trol'ters ]allgers for 12 and kirt hllgirs anI d I extninldon closet bar,

f1e "iniiovatiifl" Pri e• lues Hungers, i s of truse rs ..... ................. 5 [tr . .. .... ... .............. 1.85

WOMAN IS MAYORESS
OF TOWN IN KANSAS

Ilunlat'• H. Iioan., April L.- .1ra. lb'le
VWisont is ino, lmayor, or may'oriess, of

this city. At thI city election yester-

day she aIuI u. M. Akers were tied

for the Ifflho. It was luggested that
the two imenanfltateu draw lots, but tlhis
did not api'al to the male voters. They
saJd that if .•1t . Wilsoni could race
a matn t a ti,., she ought to have the
orr ce.. '.Th.r,.f'r'•e the judges of the
electio, dclu'i]redI her elected. After
that .Mrs. W.'il',l gave an oyster sup-
per andI the iI h1e town jolified over
her v;:trl'y. Now shle says site is go-
1ing to clt'lll ul, Hunnewell.

PAROLE REJECTED.

lltchinhon, •a|,, April .,.-Wilth

teatls in his eycs, AIvis Dyer, a prisoner
int the state refi'rl'rmatory here, begged
today that it' be not Iparoled froll the
institution: l)yer 1Citaking a course

1a Utirtllllvu t,•rtlf i ~ tle ri<urtatur'y.

5hi eII ntifiedll of IsN ]purle lie bIggedi
to h, all ,Wed til 1ott'er y a.r III \HNIie
to c'omlplte tihe totrs+..

CAUGHT BY QUICKSAND.

Sioux ('ity, Il, .\lAril S.--With two
(.nlllunlal s •tinhli,.ng on thell shore pow-I
erllestl to sa 1111 hi , G; t;i\ve '. J| oil,enso
prollilPllet inl tdd f"1lboW lodge ehrelei:

herel, as siucked by quleiksand be-
Ineith thie surfice of a siall pond( ol

tihe shlre of the Mssouri river S•sut
south of M• tCuuk Ila <Iio i helir last
I' ilIlig.

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO.

Flt'i'burg, M. s la .. April -. it' '1•ut n-
iult W. ('rinnell of tl, Fitchburg fire
d'pl'utlent waS inStilitly hilled usld

e tL,'ge l)ti'tv, it rakidlt uviitir foli'e utlli

rectlved itijurhis fronI, vt hlth ihe died
later, as a ri sult ifi it hot ir explosihhi
during at fir' lit the Intlsiissa distrcllt.

NO TARGET PRACTICE.

1. 14. I. I lllphil, oft \'Virgll• L•t'.upeus
April 5.-i'uctllg I brisk gale aultd I
Iiheavy sea, the Atiantic fleet today
atgain was con fronted withl l'OlldtluIIt
that I rohlhited target Ilraculte. In tht
gale yesterday ithe lbattleshlip ltlhodt
Islandl lust two uo its tIaclli'ito.

+ ,f

FELICITATIONS.

It•lie, .April .-- Crown Prince .'red.
Irick WhllmoL aUd CrownI Princess Ce.'-
cllie ar'rive\d hlere today to present to
the royal faIhily the folicitatiolns of the
LrlanalII emperI r l and emprII essII the
uocelledll of the Italian jubilee.

CARNEGIE HERO FUND.

Stockholml, April •--Allndrew . r.
nIglo Ihas dliatellldt $'30,000 for a lbea
fllld for l4wedelll, It is announced to-
day. 'Thie Iher, frud for Swedeln i the
sixthl of Its kiwllL estabblshed by Mr.

SOCIALIST MAYOR.

Mll nitolwlle, Wll., April 5.-Maelto-
wOe Ius rItill.ed to solialism by elect-
ing for Illaylor, ilenry Stolz, Jr. At
Twlo Rivters tillhe sltlaIllts were defeat-
edl till firsit thllIu ill several years.

SUBURB BURNED.
r'-,on taithwoph*, April .-- Kadikoi, Ft

Ib fire tloday. Tile loss is cstiiLated at
$500,000.

All nnullllll oat of' larriage varnish
will Improve the a lpearalel of a
straw lllittilg saitltsu and malilke it
wvttrprouot,

I _DELICIOUS FOODI

New York, April .-- Forty pounds of
uassorted African ilmats, kept fresh In
c,ld storage, and 10 pounds of dried
frlcanl meats will grace the board at

a dinlner to be given here tomorrow
night by C'ptati Duqucene, a well-
I kn u\\i sportslan, to a party of con-
giesamllen. Tlhu tmenu will include such
delicacles as roasted dik dik, fried
koodoo, brolled giraffe steak, broiled
klipspringer aslid croquettes of karl-
bustard.

CARD OF THANKI,

We wish to express our sincere
gratltudo and thanklis to those who so
kindly aasisted us during the slqkness
and death of our beloved husband.
brother and cousin. Especlally are
we grateful to Mr. and Mrs. John 'JL ,
and Mrs. IAncoln, Coen-TIaher Co, dad
clerks, the Masons and rallrota en,
plihyes and to those 'who seet sech
beuutiul fllowers.

Mll$. 0, E. EVINIO, '.:
MISS BESBil CO
D. C. PURj'y. "' : f;

Fiftentnmlllion dollars are
year by the fdriner Ol th,
starts In their ttrt' al g,

sVut peatci. *X4 aJ
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